351 Fort Salonga Rd.  
Northport, NY 11768  
631-427-5800 (Phone)  
631-427-8536 (Fax)

From the South
Robert Moses Causeway ramp toward Southern Parkway/Robert Moses Causeway becomes Southern State Parkway/Southern Parkway East ◊Keep left to take Sagtikos Parkway North via EXIT 41A toward Sunken Meadow Park ◊Merge onto Northern Parkway West via EXIT SM1 West toward New York ◊Take EXIT 42 North toward CR-35 North/Huntington ◊Take the first right onto East Deer Park Rd./CR-66 ◊Turn slight right onto East Jericho Turnpike/Route-25 ◊Take the 1st left onto Elwood Rd./CR-10 ◊Turn left onto Fort Salonga Rd./Route-25A.

From the East
I-495 West/Long Island Expressway/Take Exit 57 toward Route-454/Patchogue/Commack/Northern Parkway West/Express Drive North ◊Take the 2nd right onto Veterans Memorial Highway/Veterans Highway/Route-454 West ◊Take the first left onto Jericho Turnpike/Route-25 West ◊Turn right onto Elwood Rd./CR-10 ◊Turn left onto Fort Salonga Rd./Route-25A.

From the West
Route-25A East/Northern Boulevard Continue to follow Route-25A East ◊Make a slight right onto Lawrence Hill Rd. ◊Turn right to stay on Lawrence Hill Rd. ◊Lawrence Hill Rd. becomes Route-25A.
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